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STANDAED VAEIETIES.

500 at 1,000 rale.

The following list includes the best species for the general trade.

1st. Because supplies can be depended upon. I handle these species

in large quantities. The bulbs I send out are of extra quality, care-

fully selected, of even grade, and including no small or imperfect ones.

This is made possible by the quantities I handle.

2d. In beauty the species in this list will compare with the best.

Supplies are kept on hand until January 1st. Prices are with postage

paid. 500 at 1,000 rate.

To florists wishing to select a short list of Californian bulbs, I

would especially recommend those species marked with a dagger, as the

best for their purpose.

Brodlses have narrow, gra-isy leaves, pr.iceediiig from the ground, slender stems,

andaTTeaa or umbel of lily-like fljwers. All are easily grown and forced, doing well

in clayey, rather moist soils, but should be dried off at time of blooming.

Section 1. In this section the flower stem is erect, bearing an umbel of trumpet

shaped blossoms on stems an inch to three or more inches long. Often a bulb throws

up several stalks. These are closely related to the Mexican, Milla biflora, and were

first called Milla by botanists; also Tritclia.

Per 100

00fBrodlfB grandiflora—Has few, very large, glossy, purple blossoms

"^\xiqdes—Low, many light yellow blossoms, banded with green. 1 00

axa—Tall, many large, blue flowers ... 1 00

lactea—Eight inches to a foot; flowers milky white, banded
with green 1 00

+ stcllaris—The handsomest of all Brodeiaes; very low, flowers

rich purple with white center, in a star like cluster. .
,

1 50

6 65

6 C5

6 65

6 65

10 00
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Section^. Slender. Flower stalks boarini; a lensa head of flowers.

^J(___BrocliaE^^Capitata—Twelve inches; purple 1 03 6 65

,
congesta—Two to four foot high; purple 1 50 10 00

y multiflora—Low, six inches; several slender stalks from bulb, flowers

^ purple ^ 1 50 10 00

j/ Section 3. JJrevoortia. -ef°»-»-

+B. cocclnea (Floral fire eracker)—Tall grass like stem, two or three
feet high, bearing a pendent umbel of blossoms one to three
inches lon.g, rich blood crimson, tipped with greenish white.
A great novelty, and appropriately nained ... 1 50 10 00

./ Mixed SSrodiaiS 90 6 00

CALOCHORTUS.
Section 1. Mariposa or Kuttcrfly Talips. -

'

Erect cup like flowers of large size and of the richest and most brilliant

colors; borne on still' slender stalks eight to twenty inches higli; from a few to

fifteen or twenty on a stalk. Highly recommended for winter flowering, and gaining

great popularity in the East and Europe. Each species lias great variations in coloring

C. PUI.CHELI.US.

I C. splendens—Lustrous purple 8 OO

tvenustus ocul!itn.s—White ground inside, with eye like spots richly

y colored; r>^'dclish brown outside, exceedingly showy and one of
the very best 1 .50

/ Tenastua citrihus—Same, but citron yi'llow . 150

20 00

10 (10

10 00
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\/ -fvenustus roseus—Creamy inside, witli rose colored blotch at top of

petal, a beautiful, tinted eye In center, and silky gland at base;

riclL carmine on back; a perfect gem 2 40

^ venastus purpurascens—Rich, purplish lilac, with eye like spots on

Cr::^^^^____Pet^ 2 25

^l??'^ Tuteu?^^TSeJlow, low growing 1 50

+<^^?5^iiisonii or C. Nuttallii— Tall, large crearay,white flowers, banded

16 00

15 00

10 00

o^.back with green; strong growingjone of the very best for popular

culture 1 60
"

10 00

This species is really C. Nuttallii, but has been widely sold as C. Gunnisouii and is

better known by that name.

Section 3. Sfar Talips.

A single long shiny leaf, often a foot long, slender drooping stems bearing

many flowers, some species open bell shaped, others closed and globular.

yi-j^ fC. albus—Strong growing; the flowers are pearly wliite globes, lined with

silky hairs. Often an inch in diameter , 1

lilacinus—Erect cups, light lilac; fine; one of the easiest cultivated

and most satisfac tory . 150
fl>ulcheniis—The sariieas C. albus, but rich yellow; one of thehardiest

and most beautiful 1 50

Mixed CalocUor us .. . . 120

12 00

10 00

10 00

10 00

8 Oo

I put up a selection of the hardiest varieties, very fine, and sure to give s."itisfaption

SRYTHRONlUiVIS.

f Erytlii-oniiim grandiflortim—A b eautiful flower; grows in shaded

places, in rock and moid. The leaves are broad and richly mottled in

brown, green, and white. Flowers recurved like a lily
;
straw-colored,

two to ten to a stalk . 1 50

E. .Smitliii—In habit like the^last. Flowers openinc; pure wiiife, often

changing to i»urple 2 25

10 00

10 00



VARIOUS BULBS.
^ CamassiK esciilenta—Many glossy base leaves, erect stalk ten to fifteen

, ^ inches high; fine purple blossoms; lily shaped 1 20 8 (10

^jt^ * Frltillaria laiiceolata—Tall, (lowers greenish yellow 3 00 20 00

f + F. recurva var. pluri flora—Like F. recurva, but much larger and
stronger. The immense F. recurva that I have sent out for some

. years are really this. The difference from P. recurva lies in different

yy^ leaves, stronger growth, and more profuse flowering 3 00 20 00

TIME OF DELIVERY.
Bulb.s of the preceeding varieties become dry like crocus or narcissus when ripe

Most species are ripe by June l.-;t. All excepting C. Gunnisouii can be shipped in

ordinary seasons by July 1st. C. Gunnisonii in August or early September. They are

light, easily handled, and can be sent by mail readily. Prices include postage and
packing.
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OTHER CALOCHOETUS, BRODMS, ETC.

I One-Tbivd off on 500 of a Sort.

These species are uncertain of supply. Trained collectors make long trips, usually

but once a year, into the out of the way places in the mountains and deserts of the

Pacific Slope or Great Basin. Dry seasons, forest fires, sheep grazing a country bare, or

the arrival of the collector a little too late to find the bulb, or too early to dig, may dis-

appoint him after a journey of hundreds of miles. I usually seeure nearly all of these

species, but occasional disappointment is iuevitable, and time of delivery uncertain,

but usually by August Is''. I carry small stocli of many of them but not enough to

meet demand. Dealers wishing to offer any of these in their fall lists, can place their

orders with me with Instructions to cancel if not delivered by a set date, early enough
to allow omission from lists.

Per 100. lOOO

Bloomerla aux-ea—Is a genus nearly related toBrodiaes; tall with flowers

as in Brodeiae ixioides $4 50

Clevelandii—Similar to B. aurea 6 00

BrOdifsa Orcattii 5 00

^ peduncularis—Flowers glossy purple on long stems; rare.. . . 2 25

n
ff / terrestrls—Closely resembling B. stellaris 2 25

^}A^tJ(J^-^7<lu,^/f^^ —(Stropholirioh Californca). A great novelty. The
// / flower stalks climbing like a honeysuclile. Pink. 4 50

/ capitata var alba—The same as B. capitaiH but pure white , . 2 40

CALOGHORTUS.
Sec. 1. Mariposa Tulips.

Calochortus aureus—Golden, one of the loveliest 10 00

XLeiclitli nii— The Sierra form of C. Nuttallii; low growins,
lovely creamy white flowers, banded wi'h green on back

of petals 2 25

y macrocarpus—A stout tall species, lilac flowers, banded
^ purple 3 00

Kennedyii—The rarest species, brick red 10 00

'—UiS-©«s=»A fine species from Utah 10 00

-a©*«TTSTrs=-Clear lilac; very rare 10 00

\/ Weedii—Very large orange yellow flowers,delioatuly dotted

^ with brown, and covered with silky liairs; very fine. . .. 6 00

Palmerii—White 7 50

Sec. 2. Star Tulip.s.
\

X nudus—Between C. lilaoinus andC. maweaunus; rare an^ fitte 4" 50

*^__au?4flt»rti'y^A large flowered species, similar to C. lilaciuus; white . .. 4 liO

^ Benthamii—A yellow form like C. maweannus in habit 3 00

FRiTSLLARIAS.

jL Fritillstrla bsflora—Tall, fiowers mottled in green an.1 browa 3 00

liliacea— A very fine variety, low growing; white 3 00

J( pudica—Similar, but yellow 3 00

^ i-ecurva—A beautiful species, about 6 inches to a foot

,y' high, with a raceme of bright scarlet bells. See F. re-

L ^
' curva var. pluiiflora in standard list .8 00

^^y^ I parviflora—Yellow ... 4 50



LILIES.

•jr>0 at 1.000 rate.

Liliiim Hiimboldtil—Large and tall
;
orange red flowers 10 00 70 00

Ij. pardalinuni—Hardy and very handsome, prefers a rich moist soil.

Flowers crimson with black spots 7 SO 50 00

^ parviim—Low growing; flowers bell like, crimson, bulb small . ... 7 50 ."iO 00

»»aiitim4«!a—Similiar to last; very rare. Blood red 10 00 70 00

^ Washingtoniaiium—Very large and strong; fragrant white flowers lU 00 70 00

Wasliingtoniaiiiim—(Shasta Lily) Last season I found a strain of

j/ this beautiful lily which .<;et'ms to be to it what L. Columbianum
1 is to L. Ilumboldtii. They are quite floriferous, two to throe feet

high, but with bulbs only weighing from one to three ounces 6 00 40 00

Chlorogalam pomeridianum—Soap root. Tall pearly white flowers.

Very large bulb 4 50

X Trillium Sessile vav. Califoruica—A lovely lily-like flower, two or

three inches across. Sut in three large dark leaves. Large

^ bulbs 3 OO

. ^ T. ovatum Flower jiure while, changing to wine purple, very fine .3 00

Prices are for godd sotind bulbs of raQciium size, packed ready for

shiiJinent. L: pardalinum, L. parviim, L. maritimum and L. rubescens

arc light ami best shii)ped by express or mail. L. Wasliiugtouianum

and L. Humboldtii weigli from forty to fifty pounds per 100, jiacked

for shipment, large ones still heavier. These had better_go by freight.

L. pardalinum and L. Humboldti are ripe and can be shipped in

latter part of August. L. rubescens should by no means be dug before

October 1st, as if dug before ripe, decay quickly sets in. L. Wasliing-

tonianum is usually ready to dig early in October. L, maritimum is

collected in July, but is best not shipped until cool weather sets in. L.

parvuiu is usually rijjo in September.

I will lay Lilies down in San Francisco. From San Francisco to

New York freight on bulbs is $4.20 per 100 pounds. Express $15.00

per 100 pounds. Orders f;.r L. rubescens and L. maritinum are taken

subject to contingencies of supply. Supply of others is reliable.



All accouvfs become due on January Isl followhir/ sale, and are

subject to Sight Draft after ihcd date. Liberal discount for cash.


